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We are Salem's Agents for the Warner's Rust-pro- of Corsets; the Standard Patterns and the Celebrated Sun Burst Silks

CHICAGO STORE THIS IS THE STORE TOR HONEST CHICAGO STORE
VALUES, GOOD GOQDS AND

M
, OREGON.t OREGON SALEM,SALEM,A LOWEST PRICES

m The Store That Saves You Money The Store Saves You Money

DO YOUR TRADING AT SALEM'S BUSIEST STORE
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IvlNew Dress Hats
Wo aro now showing tlu InrgvRt stork of Trimmuil Hutu,

Klowors and FonthorH that was over opened up In Haloin;
owing to tho Hninll spiro thlH department now occuploB wo
Imvo to slaughter prlo to innUo moro room no UjIh ontlro
stock was boil i;ht for out now mllllnury department, which
will not bo complotcd rr anothor month If you want bar-

gains, co i no horo

Flowers 5c, lOc, ISc, 25c, 35c a
bunch and up

Trimmed Hats now $1.50, $1.95,
$2.5Q, $3.5Q and up

1000 palm of LadLs' 50c Fast Illack Hoho; mailo In
Oorintmy pf tho flnost Kgvptlun combed rotton, silk fin-

ished .ittul Htampotl tho Thlcngo Store." Wo Importoil this
stocking ourselves ami wo aro proud of It, an It la tho bout
vnluo tliut was ovor shown In Haloin. All
full roKUlur ami IiIkIi spliced hool and "-Ja-

""

too. Special price, pair 6--t'

CAPITAL gALXM, ORBGON, 3K,

That

Musliroom Hats

Tho now mushroom
hats iw now cutting a
groat flKiiro. Wo lmvo
hem in nil the latest

noatluns and style.
Wo I'Hiinut fill the or-iIi-

fust enough. Our
buyer. Mlas Dodd of
Now York. Is a busy
soman tilling orders on
i bom- - hats I'rlo ouch

$2.50, $2.95, $3.50,

(.50 and up

NEW SPRING STYLES IN SHOES
IIIkIi and low shoo. u - limn t a rapid puco. Why

ahouldn't the Look i ib ..w piirtw u usk. 13.00 new
Spring Oxfords now out $1 v i mi high shoe, f t.40 and
"P.

TIIIISH AUK (lOOUS YOl' fNXOY IIUY HUSItWimitK
UOIt TIIK Sl.MH .MO.VHY

12 Vic I'M tut India LI no us, now yard 7J.c
25c lmlHii tawna, uow yard I5c
7iln UIwebHl TaUU Damask ysrd 2o
Uidlott' 28q Kat llluok Huso, pair lOo
tliNtt Sans Silk, por ball . . i.v
Full Count I'ln. paper lo
Host Show lai-0N- . I for to

WARNER'S
4

CORSETS

DAILY ATIUL 109.

W r HR4HUI fur ill.
mutri wearing orot

u frtb and the UJttSt
bo.utirul in irfeet term
and shape

The Warner's
Rust-Pro- of

We nave thorn In uvory
( U lone or short; also

In tho now- - dlreototro
stjlu, which U soiling now
so rapidly. Price 4v,
7.V, MWc, and up. H- - & 0.
Corsets now on uk Sah-ll- tt

CorU uow on salty.

($$WU r' ''' J ' i N

u if ferW
111 w if If

X&rffi't-'U-i 5pool5ilkto match all the nw
haJt in ilreti ijoods (r ilk

NEW DRESS GOODS
Mr Potor Lttckf. our bujei In Now York, for 20 yoars has tnado a. study of tho buying of

drtws goods and silks tho fruit of his knowlodno you will find hero Tho most comploto stock
of di'i'ss noods and silks tlmr was over oponod up In Siilom Dainty wool suitings, dainty silk
sultliiK Just as olovor stlos a you ran find In tho big Hnstorn titlos. Wo show up to duto
silks and dross koIkIs In all tin- - latost matorluls and nowost shndou. Light bluo, roso, rosodn,
lan o.iw Kronch blu mnlxf .imethyst wlstorlu, cntnwnbn, nreon solf-strlpo- s. sand grays and
browns Ml Ht'lllnfi a -- ilf piid'S Silks, yard 'Mc, !Wc, ll)c, (1.1c, 7ric and up. Dross Goods,
'Mc, a.li, lib-- , l.V, Tftoaud up Wo rocouunond Cortlcolll Spool ollk to match nil theso now shades.
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Spring

Suits
and Shirt Waists

Salem's Leading

Cloak and
Suit Sto.ro anuouueos for this week a s.o of Ladlos'
ttalls, OiMits, Jackets. l.ac Juckwts. Silk I ndersklrts,
Skirls, Waists. oc. at prions that you cannot duplicate
bwwtiwr. This Is owIhk to a lucky buv roioutly mado

b our buyur. Mr. Laokty. w can k!v ou valued that
will surprlso tho clot Vu)m when you mo the high-cu- m

mutorlaU.
Tim lining and the ttuo tailored warkmanehlii. 1900

uewwt stylra, long c mU and full flare sklru. baNdeomely
trlHtued with novelty braid awl targe buttons. Look
arouad before you come to our sUure so you will know
Tbeu see tho dtfforoace in stylo, quality and prioe. We
are here to sell goods and wo aro as busy as bee. It
U not Iohk profits wo are after It in the volume of
bttslne. This rule Is what makes us itruw la a few
weks we will open the largest salesroom la this part of
?h world Uuy horo and get your moaey's worth.

Suits now only $7.90, $9.90, $12.50,

i $14.90 up

Shirtwaists now only039c,T49c,

. 1 75c, 98c. $1.25'and up

wmmmmmmEMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsamaam

Embroideries

and Laces
If we woro to toll you

about this dopartment In
full detail It would fill a
whole nowspnpor. All wo

have to say Is this, that
we can show yon any kind
of embroidery dross trim-

mings or lncc you may
ask for, nnd nt prices you
will find hnrd to beat

inch wide em-

broideries now
yard 5c.

49c Corset Cover

Embroideries
now yard 24c.

French Val Laces Now on Sale

1 -2- -in., 3-4-- in. and 1 -- in wide, values up to 7 1 -- 2

and 8 1-- 2c goods, now selling for

1 2 yds. for 25c.

Lace Curtains

1000 Pairs of Luco
Curtains now on snlo In

cronm, ecru nnd white;
longth 3 nnd 3 yards,
extra wldo, with a dou-

ble thread mesh; fine
for hnrd wear. Wo do
tho business In laco
curtains. Salo price, pr

15c, 75c, 98c, i'm
$1.25 and up

We can show you the best
of Silk and

Kid In In all
the uew and at
that will you. Our
kid is

all the time, bur
aro pair

i47Wlll

White Bed Spreads
Full size for the double beds, SI.25, $1.50 and $2
values now selling for

69c, 98c, and $1.25
Silk and Kid Gloves

nssortod stock
Gloves Salem,

shades prices
ploase

glove buslnoss Increas-
ing values

right Irlco,

25c, 49c, 75c, 98c,

and up

7 tic Outing Flannel, in dnrk and light colon. a good
liouvy t'lotli, now only, yartl . . .4c

25c and 35c Irish Linen
Dress Goods, double width, in all the new shades,
now selling at, while they last, 15c and 18c yard.

Summer
Underwear
We snow tae largest stock and

the greatest values inSalom la
this department. Spring and
Summer weight garments bow
on sale, king sleeves, short
sleeves, aad low neck, all
grades, la silk. Kgyptiaa cotton
aad lisle, sale prices

8 l-3- c, 10c, 12 1-- 2c, 4
18c, 25c and up
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